
WEEKLY NEWS LETTER
FROM WASHINGTON

(S. cial News Correspondent)
Washington, D. C., Sept. 12.-The

President surely realizes the truth of
the old c(age, "troubles never come

singly." He has had all of the 57
varieties in the !:1' few months. The
soft coal strike woi'ri'd him for
weeks, while he worried the miners
and operators with his impractical
efforts to settle it; as soon as he took
himself out of the equation the prob-
lem was promptly adjusted. Then the
anthracite, strike kept him as rest-
less as a hen on a hot griddle until
he finally gave that up in despair,
whereupon the parties in immediate
interest got together and patched ur
a peace of their own making. Then
he turned his attention to the rail-
road strike with the result that he
made evert union man in the country
angry with his blanket injunction. Up
to this time it has not had the slight.-
est effect toward breaking the strike,
but as in the coal strikes, olert lrs
and men are getting together without
go-betweens. The outstanding fact is
that in all three strikes, Harding has
absolutely failed to get results.

In the political field his influence
seems to be equally powerless. In
Indiana his ticket was snowed, in
California, a rampant progressive,
Johnson, won heavily, in Wisconsin
La Follette made a fearless fight on

everything that was dear to the Pre-
sident's heart and won by a huge ma-
jority. Gan field standing for the
Harding policies, was smothered. In
Iowa, Brookhart, who is denounced by
the adrainistration papers of the State
as a Socialist, got away with the Sen.I
atorial nomination. Even in Missss-
ippi the Harding influence went far
toward the defeat of Vardaman in the
Democratic primary when it became
known that 'the President had express-
ed the hope that he be returned to
the Senate. In Michigan it looks like
Townsend, close to Harding and
Newberry, may slip through only by
reason of the fact that the oppositionis divided among three men. But
there, as in Iowa, Massachusetts and
Ohio, the Democrats expect to elect
their candidate in Novembcr.

A few days ago there came up in
the Senate a bill providing an addi-
tional federal judgeship for Michigan,and the Michiganders thought it very
necessary---possibly to handle soie
more boodle cases. At all events, theywanted the judgeship, but the bill
failed because there were not enoughRepublican Senators on hand to
bring it up. Among the missing
were the two gentlemen accredited
from Michigan herself-Newberry and
Townsend. Townsend was at home
fighting to save his scalp, while New-
berry was golfing at his summerhome in Rhode Island. But whyshould he stay on the job ? Does he
owe the people of Michigan anything?He bought and paid for all he has got-ten in Michigan politics.

The Republican National Committeein giving out the statement that it
exp~ectedl to control the next House~by a majority of 30 in lieu of the pre-
sent majority of 1619, is merely trying
to soften the blow. Certain inner-
circle Rep~ubl icans do not expject to
control the newv I louse b~y any sort of
majii~ity; in fact, the Washington
Star, ani adinaistra tion mllyeild e
had an editorial the other (lay dliscuss-ing the qutestion oif who would lie the
De(mocra1tic Speaker. In this c'onnie-tion it is interesting that the Western
Republicanis are ('auclusing on the
'iues tion of 0(1st inzg Speakher G;~illettin the event that his Party still retains
control. In that enat. legrlets and
flown's wouldj be eqjually laeking. It
was by eraifty politics that he gouged
.James l. Al:'ne (lut oif the honor ando
ami depri ved thle R~epublica n major-
ity or' its onmvly lCnc for real leader-
ship. tOnce, in introd(1uc'ing Chanmp
Clark to) ihe I11i<.3' uponli 01ne oft his

relcins to the Speakership, Mr.

iMann referredf to him as "'the fairest
;f Speakers andI the nobelst of men."i
Then words coul equally well have
been aplied to Mr. .n had111 he been
chosen to1' ucc((ed (lark, who ex -

ably tihl mo(st valuablhe legislator ini
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"Well!.
Strong!"

Mrs. Anna Clover, of R.R D
5, Winfield, KAns., seys: "I
began to suffer some months
ago with womanly troubles, andI was afraid I was goin to geInebed. Each month J afered
with my head back andsides-a
week, achi ,nevous feeling.egan to mdd qs as
k I was, ng -

did not eo toInd t right
remedy untilsomneone toldm of

CARDUI
The Woman's Toni

I used two bdttles before I could
see any great change, but after
that It was remarable how
Much betteri got. I am now
well and strong I can reco
mend Cardul, for It certainlybenefited me."

If you have been ex rimn pt-
Ing on yourself with ali kinds of
different remedies, better getback to good, old, reliable
Cardui, tine medicine for
women about which you have
always heard, which has helped
many thousands of others, and
which should help you too.
Ask your neighbor about 1t; shehas probably used it.

Ior.sale everywbers.

Congress. But his defeat was only
another of the wretched blunders of
the gang in control of the Republican
party-indeed, their capacity for niud-
dling is even greater than their beast-
ly majority.

Speaking of their majority reminds
that there is an interesting tale being
whispered around Washington-it is
that the party management, in its dire
extremity, has, like the sailors men-
tioned in the Bible, picked out its
Jonah and is in process of casting
him to the fishes. The Jonah will be
of multiple personality in this case,
however, and will consist of every Ie-
publican Representative who is s;;rv-
ing his first term in the 1Hous-i n
other words, no attempt will be made
by the National Committee to save the
big aggregation of accidents who were
carried in by the Harding landslide
of 1920. Missouri alone is to lose a
dozen, including Iluckriede, whose
chief claim to fame is that he defeat-
ed Champ Clark, though running
thousands of votes behind Harding,
and another whose greatest asset is
a beard a foot long. Oklahoma has
already ditched Herrick, more's the
pity, for the Democrats had him pick- t
ed as their meat. Ohio and Indiana, i
Kentucky and Tennessee, Kansas and
Nebraska, Pennsylvania and Mary- S
land, all will leave Republicans at t
home. And the tale goes further- (
to-wit: that only those sitting Mem- b
bers of longer tenure will be given fin-
uncial aid who step up to the counter
and sign a pledge to support the Re- C

publican leaders of the House in
2verything that they undertake to put "

ver-in other words, they have to l(

tign a blank b~ond1 conltai ning a pro- o
nise to pay in votes, for anything n
he leaders put before themn in the
iext Congress. This story is niot ir
Pouched! for here ;time wvill tell if it hm
s triue. 0
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tate of South Carolinia, aCharirdon County.
Court of Common P'lea. r

Noi.'o of Sale eK. A. Weinberg, ['amntiif,e
vi:

lenniris Sinmgletonl, 'The Comnrere' ar f
lhank & TIrust Company of Samter, e.
S. C., and the National Jnaxw. of o
South Carolina, of' Sumter, A4 C , U
Defendani's S
Under anid by virtue of a Deevrre of I

he Court of Commoni Pleas remie'red C
nr the ablove' staited actio~n I, J. E.
amble, Shenrf of Charenidon County,~.C., will sell to the highest bidder (
(Ir cash., at saublic outnery, in front of e
heCourt IHouse door at Manniog, S. n
onI Moniday, the 2ndl. day of Octo- o~or A. D). 1 922, beinag salesday, with- b)

n the legal ho~urs for judicial sos(, a4
he following .frseribed real estate:
All t hat pa rcel or tract of la nd inl 0
inarndont County, State of South o
'arolina, c'on'2aining inety-nirm' (99) I
(Ceres, moreI or less, Ing on:Ilialf a.tay Swamp and~adjoining lands

novr-frme~y f Andrew James, of C
Mtepheni I. White, of Elliott, andi (f

,ther's,-being the tract of land~con- 41'eyedl to D)ennis Singleton, by Gibb n
Ia pes by deed dated Jn a ry 7th, n90X- It

A ISO all that parcel or tract of
and in CI~larendn Counaty, South Caro,-inn, contorinnig sixty-two (612) acres,mlore or less, anad hounaded now or
'ormerly as follows: North b~y Iands -

>f Stephen I". Wite; IEast by publi
ond( fronm Camden to Charleston;.Souith by lands of William Singleton 4
Kniown as the Hi. IT. Mathtis tract; anedWest by high water m ark of~Santee
river. The said tract of land~is the
saim(e conveyed to William anad DennaisSingleton by deed( of A be Levi dated
November 20th, 1900, recorded in of-
lice of Clerk of Court for said1 cowunty
and State in hook .J. 3i at page 497,-th .-nter:. t of William Singleton isid ll having been conveyedi to thetundelrsignedl Iennis Singleton by deedd(datedl Decenmber 22, 1906 .4

Purchaser to pay for papers.
.J. E. Gamble,

Sheriff of Clarndan Couny.

SHIIF ONOCEOf SAIE
tate of South Carolina

Clarendon County.
Court of Common Pleas.

Notice of Sale.
da Levi, Plaintiff,

vs.lusan E. Briggs, The Sumter Trust
Company and Tom Briggs, Defen-
dants.
Under and by virtue of a Decree of

he Court 'of Common Pleas renderedn the above stated action I J. E.
amble, Sheriff of Clarendon bounty,
. C., will wdll to the highest bidder
or cash, at piublir odtery, in front
>f the Court House door at Manning,1. C., on Monday, the 2nd. lay of
)ctober A. D. 1922, being salesdaylvithin the legal hours for judicial;ales, the following described real
state:
All that tract or those tracts of

and in Clarendon County, State of
youth Carolina, containing two hund-
ed and five (205 acres, more or less
md adjoining lands now or formerly>f Sauls, of P. B. Hodge, of RosaWeinberg, and of others. For a more
)articular description of said two
iundred and five acres, more or less,
>f. land reference may and shall be
iad to a plat made by G. T. Floyd,iurveyor, of record in office of Clerk>fCourt for said County and State
n plat book No. 4 on page 107.
ALSO all that tract or those tracts

if land in Clarendon County, State ofsouth Carolina, containing in the ag-
regate two hundred and twenty-eightinmd seven-tenths (228 . and 7-10)acres, slightly more or less, and ad-
oining lands now or formerly of
3illy Nelson, of W. C. Williams, of
IcKnight and of others, and alsoadjoining the public road separating
ame from lands bf Rowe and of
)thers. For a more ,particular de-
cription of said two hundred and
wenty-eight and seven-tenths acres,
nore or less, of land reference may
md shall be had to plat made by D.
W. McKenzie, Surveyor, which will be
ecorded in office of Clerk of Court forsaid County and State.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. E. Gamble,Sheriff' of Clarendon County.

state of South Carolina,
Clarendon County.
Court of Common Pleas.

Notice of Sale.
lank of Summerton, Plaintiff,

vs.
)zias Mlathis. Mary M. Mathis some-
tir-".s known as Minnie M. Mathis,Mary C. Carver, Augusta L. Wad-
ford, Troy Wadford, Ragin Mathis,
Mary Alice Mathis, The National
Bank of Sumter. of Sumter, South
Carolina. The Citizens Bank of
Pinewo-d, The Mutual Fertilizer
Company. E. F. A. Wieters & Sons,Inc., J. A. Weinberg, Davis &
Barnes, Inc., Summerton Hardware
Company, Peoples Wholesale Gro-
cery Company, F. W. Josey, AgathaDingle McEachern, Annie Lizzie
Mathis, Mary Lillian Mathis. Willie
Ozias Mathis and Thomas PinkneyMathis, the last two named by their
duly apnointed Gunrdian Al)
LITEM, Mary Alice Mathis, De-
fendants.
Under and by virtue of a Decree of

he Court of Common Pleas rendered
i the above stated action I. J. E.
amble, Sheriff of Clarendon County,C., will sell to the highest bidder
,r cash, at public outcry, in front of
ae Court House door at Manning, S.
., on Monday, the 2nd. (lay of Octo-
er A. D. 1922, being salesday, with-

the legal hours for judicial sales,
le following described real estate:
All that tract of land in Clarendon
'ounty, South Carolina, containingvo hundred and thirty-five (235)
eres, more or less, according to a
rat of the Same madle by R. K. Rut-
dge, Surveyor, from a survey closedri October 26th, 1872, wvhich plat
ade by R. K. Rutledge wvas traced
r copied on April 14, 1917 by G. T.
loyd, Civil Engineer; and said trac-
ig or copy by said G. T. Floyd is
oreto attached and ,ade a part of
ns mortgage (doe(' : a more par-
cular dlescription the said land.
aid two hundred andl thirty-five
eres, more or les:., of land ad.ioins*nds of R. C. Richardson, of Mary.Mathis, of Juby Richardson, of
dtate of .John Lawson or some of his

1ildren, andl lands of estate of Ann
.Mathis, all of which will more

illy be showvn by said tracing oripy hiereto attached and made a part
r this mortgage deced. .Saidl land is
le same conveyed by W. J1. Clark,
heriff, by dleed (dated February 5th.
972 recorded in ofice of Clerk of
ourt for said Cour.ty and State in
ook K. at pages 2 and 3.
A [SO all that tract of land in
larendon County, South Carolina,
ntaimnn one hundred and twenty-ine (129) acres, accordling to a plat

r samie dlated March 17th, 1906 made
v .J. R. lInynsworth, Surveyor, andilimnng lands now or formerly of
railsford, of estate of Lawvson, ofstalte of Anan E. Maithis and1( of
thers and particularly all tho~se
'acts oif land conveyed unto said
Ilay M. Math is by dleeds recorded inrflce of Clerk of Court for said
'ounity and State in book N. N. onage 542 and A. 3 on pages 299 and
44. which records of said dleeds are
uade a par-t of this dlescription for a
lore particular description of themods thereby conveyed.l'ulrchan.wyr to pay for papers.

JT. E. G~amle,
Shueriff' of (lareadon County.

2. C. COOPER,
Licensed

Optometerist
EVES

Carefully Examined,
Alasses Fitted, Broken
Lenses Duplicated.

satisfaction Guaranteed

SUMTER. St C.

Is nOt sonigtyglg to loolk Tor---It Ib le.
Andtwo very n atural questions hy
arisen in my mind--

1st. Where shall I sell my Farm Prolucts?
S2nd. Where shall I do my Shopping?

AH! I HAVE IT!--

Sumter---Where th y pay more for what I produce.
Sumter--Where I can find complete Stocks f At-

tractive Merchandise.
Sumter---Where my dollar yields a larger return.
SSumter---Where I get courteous attention plus service

and satisfaction.
Sumter-Where they have ample banking facilities.
Sumter---Where I can find what I want when I want it
Sumter---Where I save time and money.

.All right old Pal,Your Slogan shall bemy
SSlogan,.
Buy in Sumter, Sell in Sumter,

Bank in Sumter!
The following Progressive Firms will
S-- appreciate your patronage: U

-1BRYAN'S Inc. THE NATIONAL BANK OF SUMTER
aMen's and Boys' Clothing and Shoes. J..P. Booth, President

THE BATTERY, TESME RS O
SumteDry Goods, Shoes and Notions. I. C. Sau,Psid

B. J. BA RNETT'I,KRTLOTIlC.General Merchandise. E Ea n an d wh e I tted

~~~ ~BOOTHI& McLEOD), KIHRSS ~* j Lumber andWuilders' Supplies ad ore
SW. B. BURNS & SONS,T E LA IS SHI

Hardware redogan allnery.
BULTMAN SHOE CO. EBanShoes. Seri

A THE D. J ANDLER CLOTHING CO. NAOLBOS

THE0 BTTERYH, THE SUMTER TRUST CO.
.G Dt)Go d Sh Cn Sor.Bes andAutin I C S trau os, sntl.

SO'DRYSTALL DRYTICADS CO.
~.ewelr OptmetrstEesa minedWca Cltng G anS hoes te.

l~rus an Sods. BoceSrie and Feritieg.

l~ry Goodsaand to-Wear.Wndr.Millinery.

I)UCKE~t BULTMAYMoin PiOSuESr
~ Groceries.

SAW&McCOLLUM MBRCATIE., .
Men's aA,. Boys'Clothin CO. Shos ry Goods Shoes and Readly-to-Wear.-

W.O.COrwrIGHT,
5 10anB 5 CetsMStyoodrhee.d Rad~o.er

, JIeweler and Optometrist.
CITY DRUG RUGSSOOEE

Drugs andhRS S O ,Drg 'dSodas.
( CASHIIDRSHELOOYS&CS.

FIR'S lARtMNT FSTOREr
DryGo d rugosadRayt-er

DUCKER & COTHLNTM(N.

J . . L O , iet

Jewler and'LE BAOptomoetrSit.dRedytoWer
GE. . Jenins &'iet SONS, WLLCE

T'I'E CINAIONAL BANK ed ndGoeis
C. G. Rowlan, [President.Jwly ugg n ltig

THE I PEUPESEL INK-BNIUME

MIEL-NEENPAESC.


